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the protoct.ing ebadow of tho British flag, and we have no
reason to fear, at toat for the present, either revolutions,
or troubles or the internat discords wbich disturb our
anciont motiior country Tio province of Quebec possoi-
se0 self-governennt, and no country in tho vorld wais
greater civil liberty than ours. It is not eurprising hen
that we are faithtful sub'octs of the British Crown. That
loyalty ot thteFroenich-C.anadians has moore.tban oneo been
put to the pioof. Immediately t'ollowing the cosion ot
1775, the Amoriean.i fojund an invincible obstaelo lu the
the habitanto of this country had foi their oath of allegiaace.
It ii suffioient, in order tobe convinced of this, to recail the
siege of Queb.ee by the Congresisional army. But it was above
all in 181.1 that th.: fidulity of our peoplu manifested itself the
moist open'y. It was then the children of French Canada
sponton ously ai ose fbr the defence of an English colony ; it
was then that our brave militia, a few gloricus reoneuta of
wbich wo can now aid again a tlute in our strects, rushîed te
the frontier at the cail of an Engish Governor to repel the in-
vaders ; it was then that the French inpetuosity and quiet
English bravery helped oue another as they later did before
the walls of Sebastopol ; it was then, at lungth, that we gave
te the day of Carillon an immortal sister (?) in the battle of
Cha, auguay, and that th nanbe of the soldier whose lieuory
we celebrate to-day, of the boroio Dealaberry, suddenly be-
came lutr.cal as clie gratest persmflcaton of courage and
mil.tary g'ory of our race. Gelitnieu, the name of DeSala-
berry, s toi us more than a recollection of triump ; it is a
synbui, a eyndbui of ti.at. aww tate t tinnsêga awiula fifty-twu
years after the battele o the Plains of Abrahiam broughît te
sold.erauf Fr.nch origin an Engl.sh vetcry. 8 nec t,at tim
as I jubt now btattd, tuat usemeniouut of tratiforinat ion las adv-
anceJ aned cunficnaud itzt-if. Wu now forun a great natuin, .uwn-
posed of difftr-.nt races, but united in on, atntinînt . the love
of a commun country. It wuas that feeling-w hich amniated the
soldiera of 1812, it is that feeling wh.ch ought to untke us
when the interests or reouîwu of our country arc atsîtake. And
when if over war calls us again to the froutier, if ever a foe
invadt a our fielda and the-ateus our to1wis, I am certain there
will be found among us another DeSalaberry to leads te an-
uthîer Cliateauguay. The demon trat.on of to day, this statue
creett d te the Canadiau bero, thiese honore rundered te the
nmenry of a val.ant soldier are at the same time an act if

justiOc% and tf rugnition, a atrikng examaple fur the prttat
generation. Thîey proclaim that it t <he rewaid of warlke
virtuts and of devotiou tu ones country aud cannot fail te be
ulntimately, a powerful encouragemeniit for those who follow the
career of ar•ne. For toue years past this couutry bas been
.«riousily ocupied with the organazation of a m1,tary body.
Well, I think a demonstrttion such as thia at which we have
to-ay assisted ia of a nature to produce the best results towards
that end, and te 8ow in the minds of the people of this provin-
ue germs which will not bo without fruit in the future. I cou-
sidor, ,h.rfore, that it is my duty tu profit by this circumas-
tance te cordially congratulate the eriginator. and promoters
of this work of tiational recognition. It is in glorifying ber
great mn that a Lation glorifies itself, and the experience of
ail peoples is there te deînonstrate te us this historical truth,
that honora rendered te the illustrious dead are a fruitful
source of civio virtues, devotion and heroism.

I.
Vous futes glorieux,jours do dix-huit cent douze,
Quand tous ces cours vaillante qui battaient sous la blotue,

Oubliant d'immortels offronts,
Sous les drapeaux anglais, on cohortos altieres,
La carabine au poing, se ruaient aux frontores

EnChantantaveo le& clairons!
IL

Enfants aux coeurs de bronze, hommesaux mains robustes,
Toujours prôts b venger toutes les causes justes

Comme à braver tous les pouvoirs !

Toulours prôts-Ces héros-au premier cri d'alerte,
A ropondro, armo au bras et la poltrino ouverte

A l'appel do tous devoirs I
I.

Regardes-los passor. ces guerriers d'un autre âge,
t:ensorlpts d'nts le sang troid, la gaito, tu uourage,

Font honto ait soldat aguerri 1
Ou vont-ils? Aucommat! D'ou vionnont-ils? DeFranool
qui o.nt-ilà4† Lo d.voir, l'audace, la vaillanco

Le@ enfanta do Salaborry.
IV.

Ce sont loi Voltigeurs ! Ils sont héros cent a peine;
Mias. -ainquera d'ue lutto artento, suihumine,

Ils vont. du tour sang prdi;;ue.
Bous des trombes de for, do leu. duo projectiles,
Un contro v ingt, ingcr.s nap4rès des Thermopylos,

Lo nom rival do Chateauguay.
V.

Avenir saluez 1 saluez tous ces braves,
Lour hurolsm0c a e., ropnussant les entraves,

Qu'on forguait pour nos conqudronts,
Illustrer sur nws borda in légende do gloire,
Qui ditque lor.que Dieu frappe fort dlans l'bistoire.

C'est toujours par la main dus Francs.
Louis E. FntonxrrE.

PunVEyon To HIS EXCELLENUY THE GOVERNOR UENERAL

M. HOGAN,.
WI-OLESATE s BE1TAIL DELAT.l,

;n aIl kinds of Foreign and Domesic Frut, Fresh Fish of

any kind and Vegctables, Fiowers, &c., &c.

1, 2, 9,10, r.JTCALM rJARKET & 7 GARDEN ST.
In roturning thanks tu my friends and tlie publie in general for

their lîborat uncouraugomflent Lo this day, I bog t cali their at-
t"ntion to Lbt. tact that I have alwayson hand the choicest fruit.
tresh fish and vogotables to behad in tho city. IlotOls,Steamsbips.
piivato ianillus supplicd aL mnust rvasonabli prices. I malt> a
specialityof' trawberries. an .nas.Pino apples.ea;1yasparagus

roun Pens, French Butins, ieruuda Tomnatoes and Bermuda pota-
tusa which I impurt direct (rom New York.

Telophone ordors promptly executed,

A OALL RESPECT PULLYSOLICITZD

M. HoGAN,
Quebco lit, March, 188

DIPLOMA AWADpn AT DoMINIoN ExHIBITION 197 AND FIRST PRIEE
AWARD.CD PROVINCIAL ExrBITIoN QUEDEC JOT?.

M. TIMMONS & SON.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Genuine Apple Cider,
Champagne Cider,

Soda Water,
Ginger Ale,

Aerated Ginger Boor,
Nectar,.La

and al kiids of Syrups.

Our bovorages are the best in tho Dominion for excellence or
quality and purity as acknowiedged by Council of Arts and blanu-
factures at Lomunion and Pruv notal Exhibitions.

M. TIMMONS a BON.

CORNER COTE ST. GENEVIEVE & ST. GEORGE STS.

Quebec, lst. May, 188.

DILLON'S Military Boot and Shoe Store.
Custom Work a Specialty. Princess Street

Kingston.
Kingston, April 1; M88.


